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by the proprietorand hisemployees,
and migrationalrecordshavebeenpreservedby
them. From 1925to 1935,inclusive,the springarrival datesof the Purple Martins
(Prognesubissubis)at this bird housewere,in order,April 6, 3, 12, 5, 4, 6, March 26,
April 1, 7, 19. Somepersonalobservationsapproximatelyconfirmthesedrugstore
dates. Also,althoughI sawPurpleMartins forty milesfurther north severaldays

before,I knowtheyhadnot arrivedat the city houseby April 17,in 1935. The dates
of fall departurehave beenkept for the past four yearsonly. They were July 25,
1931,August4, 1932,August1, 1933and August30, 1934. The timesfor beginning
of migrationmay dependuponlocalconditionsat the point of departurebut these
few fall dates bear no relation whatever to the local variationsin temperatureor
rainfall. None of theseMartins wasbanded.--HAROLD
B. WooD,Harrisburg,Pa.
Ravens in the Kittatinny Ridge of Pennsylvania.--I was much interestedin
R. S. Freer'snotesin the last issueof 'The Auk,' relatingto the unsuspected
popula-

tionof Ravens(Corvus
corazprincipalis)
in a portionof the VirginiaBlueRidge.
The numerousrangesof the Blue Ridge may harbor more of thesebirds than we are
wont to suppose.

Runningto the northeastward,the Blue Ridge mergesinto the Kittatinny Ridge.
"Hawk Mountain," near Drehersville,is roughlytwo hundredmilesfrom the area
mentionedby Freer. In the courseof my dutiesprotectingthe Hawks at the mountain duringthe fall of 1934, I saw two Ravens. It is possiblethat they may have
beenthe sameindividual. The first bird occurredon October14, at 4.37 P.M.; the

next on November2, at 4 P.M.

On both occasions
the birdspassedcloseto the

observationrocks,and on a level with my position. They followedthe mountainas
did the southwardboundHawks. EarleL. Pooleof the ReadingPublicMuseumin-

formedme that Ravensare rare in this region,the last seenin BerksCountybeing
someforty yearsago.--MAuam• BaouN, Orleans,CapeCod,Mass.
Eastern Hermit Thrush (Hylocichla guttata faxoni) in Songin Florida.On three memorable
occasions
in New EnglandI have heardmigratingHermit
Thrushesin song. That membersof this species
shouldcxercisc
their vocalpowers
in the South, however,in violation of all known preceptsof Turdine behavior,
nearly borderson the incredible. (Howell, in his 'Florida Bird Life' saysof the

Hermit Thrush "

this charmingsongster
is neverheardin the South.").

About one P.M. on March 6, 1935, I was taken by surpriseto hear the clear
cadences
of a Hermit Thrush,at the southernendof ApopkaLake,in CitrusCounty.
Althoughthe bird sangfor aboutfive minutes,its noteswereneversofull aswhen
heardin theNorth. Three dayslater, in the early forenoon,I againhad the good

fortuneto hear,and to see,this unusualsongster.This time the songwaseven
richer,and continued
for morethan ten minutes. On four moreoccasions,
up to
March 21, I was regaledwith this bird's music. I have assumedthat onebird was

responsible
for this unprecedented
behavior,inasmuchas I saw a singleHermit
Thrushaboutour cottageduringthis period.

On April 1, whilebotanizing
in the woodsadjacentto Buzzard'sRoost,seven
mileswestof Gainsville,
I paused
to hearonceagain,a HermitThrushsinging
with
marvelous
fullnessandclarity.--Mxv•cE B•OUN,Orleans,
CapeCod,Mass.

Blue-grayGnatcatcherat Cambridge,Mass.--OnMay 14 a Mrs. Sampson
directed
meto a birdshecouldnotidentifyin MountAuburnCemetery,
Cambridge,
Mass.,whichbird turnedout to be a Blue-grayGnatcatcher
(Polioptila
c. caerulea).
It allowed
an approach
to withinfivefeet,andevenwithoutmy 12xglasses
theblue
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upper parts, dark tail with white outer feathers,gray lores,black line over the eye,
and gray-edgedwing feathersshowedplainly. It sangits full songonce,and continually called with its characteristic notes. On the 15th many members of the
Harvard Ornithological Club and the Nuttall Club saw the bird, which appearsto
be staying.--FREn M. PACKARn,Kirkland House, Cambridge,Mass.
A New Bird for Idaho.--On October 7, 1932, I took an immature female Western
Gnatcatcher (Polioplila caeruleaamoenissima)at 6000 feet elevation near the mouth

of SheepCreek,abouteightmilessouthwestof Raymond,Bear Lake County, Idaho.
The specimenis now in the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology. This is a
new bird for the Idaho list and seemsto be quite an extensionnorthward in the range
of the subspecies.--P•RC• BROnKORB,Museum of Zoology,Ann Arbor, Mich.

Notes on Breeding Successof Starlings.--During May and June of 1933 and
1934 a number of Starling (Sturnusv. vulgaris)nestslocated in an old barn on an
abandonedfarm near Oneonta, N.Y., were observedwith the idea of recordingthe
resultof their attempt to producea cropof young. Recordsweremadeof the number
of eggsproduced,the number of young hatched,and the number of young fledged
in those nests accessibleduring the time alloted to the study.
There were two nestingperiodseachyear: the first during the month of May, and
the secondduring June. The secondnestsappearedall within ten days of the same
date which was from one to two weeks after the first broods had left the nests.

Sincenone of the adult birds were banded there is no proof that theselate nestswere
the work of the sameadults as thosewhich producedthe early nests,but, sincethey
were in most casescreated by refining the earlier nest, I believe that the sameadults
were nesting a secondtime. Plenty of new nest sites were available for any late
nesting adults.
Notes were recordedon the successof seventeennests. Six of these were early or
May nests of 1933 and 1934. Eleven were secondor June nests of 1933. All of
these secondnestscame at the time of the beginningof the drought of 1933.
The seventeennests producedseventy-nineeggs,hatched fifty young, forty of
which were reared. It is very interesting however to compare the successof the
early or May nestswith the late or June nests. The six early nestsproducedtwentynine eggs,hatched twenty-six young and fledged twenty-six young. The eleven late
or Junenestsproduccdfifty eggs,hatchedtwenty-four young,of which only fourteen
were fledged. During the incubationperiod for the June neststhe severedrought
of that summerset in, which was, in my opinion, the main factor in causingthe low
percentageof successfor the secondnests.
With fifteen pairs of adult nestingbirds known to be located in this building, and
two others in tree cavities nearby, a total of thirty-four adults were competingfor
food in the same area. Old meadowsof timothy, redtop, and hawkweedwith a few
roadsideand orchard trees form the vegetative cover. When the June drought
becamenoticeablein the drying up of the meadowsthe result on the nestingbirds
appearedin the lossof eggsas well as of young after hatching.
Careful examinationwasmade of the nestsand youngfor bloodsuckingparasites.
None was found.

It may possiblyappear that for central New York the May nestingdate is well
adapted to the peak of food supply. This meagrereport however doeshelp showthe
need for extensivedata from many workersin different parts of the country if we
are to record somethingregardingthe manner in which this new speciesis becoming

adapted.--R. A. JOHNSON,
StateNormal School,Oneonta,N.Y.

